
April 2016/May 2016
Dear Praying Friends,

Thank you for the prayers and support of God’s People that enable us to serve the Lord in the 
way that we do! It is greatly appreciated.

Field Address
Adam McGeorge

Box 3 Civic Center, Aiwo District, Nauru,
Republic of Nauru, Central Pacific

Nauru Mobile: (674) 556-7243
Email: adam@mcgeorgemissions.info

Sending Church
Whittier Lane Baptist Church

1371 Whittier Lane,
New Castle, IN 47362

Pastor Frank Wood
765-529-2454

Clearinghouse
Global Independent Baptist Missions

602 Manco Rd,
Lewisville, TX 75067

Director Dick Webster
972-436-3493

Land on your feet…and Hit the Ground Running

Leo and Cathy Paine arrived in Nauru and we had a week with them to slow them down to life 
on Nauru. We left Nauru and spent a few weeks in Australia with my parents, including Moth-
ers Day, before flying back to the USA. The flights were long, but uneventful and the boys did 
well travelling. We flew into Kansas City and picked up a Van for furlough from BMTM (Baptist 
Missionary Transportation Ministry, www.BMTM.org), and drove 8hrs from Kansas City to New 

Castle, Indiana.

The first Sunday back in the States was the 40th Anniversary of Pastor Frank Wood at Whittier 
Lane Baptist Church. It was a very special day, and we were thankful to be there in person for 

such a Special Occasion.

We started our furlough travels the following Wednesday and have been in 2 churches in Ohio, 
and 2 in Indiana, and also preached at our home church.

Bro Leo Paine, the Sheep-dog

News from the Paine’s on Nauru has been good, they are settling in well and Bro Leo has been 
“rounding-up” a few of the wayward sheep that have not been to church in a while. Simpson 
and Nina have been back for a service, which is an answer to prayer, and Bro Leo continues to 
work on others who say they will come to church but have not followed through yet.

Prayer Requests to Remember...
1. The Registration of the Church with the Government of Nauru
2. The Work in Nauru to grow, havevisitors, and receive land
3. Leo and Cathy Paine as they “Stand in the Gap” for us in Nauru
4. Safety on our furlough travels while in the USA.

We are excited about what we can accomplish together, 
Thank you for your prayer and support.

Your Missionaries to Nauru, 
Bro Adam, Christie, Elijah, Titus and Gideon McGeorge
“On the Equator for Jesus”


